
The RAGGED DICK fum grew a little this
month:

This fund was designed to assist some un
tortUQB.te youth of our choice, to be a
friend in need to -80 deserving boy, as
was the oase in ~fJt of tbe UpI' stories.
DoDatio are aooepu,d aDd reCOl'ded tn
tlde _DQ8 to avoid embar at aIJd
lI1tb ta..:re.
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ence." Since that day, July 4, 1776, the
ideals of freedom, and of opportunity,
have been syno~ous with hmerica, am
our llmerican way of life.

....·.~~~Qdl~. JUDe calendar, let
'toml.lJ1fl12ll8 brid.s. ~ all

1: tl ones; am let us
Q ~, Horatio,

iI.._"t~JI", a of 67 years.
,~...., sUl'Vived Horatio J\lger, Jr. wrote about the "free--

l§;lMlII\ f)f time. Not dom of opport~ty," that distinguishes
iT' 1II01It8ta17 value, but our nation from ell others. Ehere else
4e-epnad appea1. but in the free lam of i,merica, could a

1181rsboy, or a boot-black, even dream oB
somec:1ay becoming a rioh and influential
oitizep of his community? Abraham
Lineol , Daniel ~;ebster am James 1...
Garfield were subjects of Horatio's pen.
He portrayed them in his typical "rags
to riches" style. Mr. Alger has been
dead for 64 years, but his dream of
America, Land of Opportunity lives on.
It is our res'Oonsibility to see that the
ideals that ins",ired him to ·'rl"it.e. will
conUnue to inspire the yOUU1 vi: ~ulltH ~l:c..
with the "rags to riches" tradition, the
saga of America; "Land of Opportunity!"

***
Do you like Gilbert's style of li.Titing?
If so, write and te1l him. A little
praise may inspire him to contribute
more material.



•• Yor}c

...,Ct~ Mr. Morrison was the process of movi
when I made his acquaintance. His new aad-
ress will be listed next month. Harold has
wide interests in book collecting. He had
accumulated some two dozen 11lger books when
the time came to pack their household goods
and not being able to locate anY interested
person, sold them for waste among other
surplus books, (it was then, that I made
his acquaintance) and our local subscriber
Max Friedman, who caters to Hobyists and
eollectors, is the new o~ner,--if he hus
not sold them vorith other old books. Harold I s
misfortune (in acting hastily) is kax's
good fortune,-we hope. This points up
the need of a nevsletter to be shared by
you and your local friends. It may be your
neighbor that has the very book you need
to complete your collection or at least
close one of the gaps. ~ ho knows?

.~r. Clark operates the Clark Cin€ma Service
and is also interested in building up a
film library of 8 & l6mm silent and sound
films and would especially like to learn
of any films pertaining to lliger titles.

Please note that Dr. Enslin is at his sum
mer address nOVi. Although he is one of the
few that has most all titles in first edi
tions, he is as anxious as you or I to add
to his collection.

Ralph Gardner without a doubt is the
name best known in the Alger collecting
field, yet he too wants and needs more
books, especially in the first editions.

Milton Salls keeps in touch with me regl..':"
larly and faithfully keeps me advised as
to how many titles he has currently (at
present he has 113 titles) am informs me
of clippings of Alger in the news and a
critic of the story supplement. i'Ulton
also has some duplicate titles which make
me drool with envy and inspires me to go
out there and hunt, hunt, hunt!"

Morris Teicher is another faithful corres
pondent and this month, he tells us a bit
about himself: First, he is not enjoying
good health, is single and in his forties.
Has been collecting Alger for about five
years. Forced to sell to keep up with his
medical expenses. He has lived in Brooklyn
and New York all his life am at the age of
17, he was a 'Pall Street Runner', and he
says he knew the street like a book. He
got interested in \ all street stories,
like the Horatio i.lger variety. \-all street
as in the news lately with a human inter

est story--The last building which could
be classified as a residence is being torn
down. It was an 18th centU1'1 build1ng hic
must step aside for 20th c.entury progress
all st eet is short and II8.1TOW and perha

a bit c:rookecl, but do no1; mean d1sh<;~ne,E1'tJ

ean l'ugbt. aU ewHt '~15~""

a~ TriB"" .~."'_



story is a

Same story as:
(none reported)

Same story as:
(~ne reported)

Just a few lines about Horatio's early
publishers: The available records show

1900 that starting with FRANK'S CAMPAIGN,
a sequel '·.nich 'i;as published in 1864 by .h.K.

Loring, he published 36 of Algerls books
almost \li thout interruption. There are

1~8 a few possible exceptions to this
statement, for Ie knovi that Horatio
¥/rote for Periodicals and also under a
pen-name. i,lax Goldberg mentions three

1904 titles (1) The Veiled Mirror, (2) Three
lames at Chess, and (3) Double Elopement•
I have found in a John \ • Lovell publi
cation, 1887, evidenoe that they could

1890 furnish NUMBER 91 and TOM TRaCY, written
by Arthur Lee Putnam. The Lovell Concern
was succeeded by the United States Book
Company in 1890 and v"as preceeded by 20

1903 Publishing Firms who formed the Lovell
Compal\Y in 1878. Loring's last Alger book
was published in 1880. In your search for
books published by Lovell, do not look

1897 for the familiar Alger spiDe. My copy of
Lovell's publication is an Oxford Edition
and is tan in color with an unidentified
animal in the center.

1887
COMMENTS ON THE STORY SUPPLEMENT - Th.
Young Postme:ater. SCiuire Campbell 1B e:x:
.pcn"ienci~ a bit of oppesition b,tch he

.•, ......~ knew existed in QAooaing a 118 po a
Jf1a n do t!,O ~ be
bat get

I just received a long letter from Gil
bert, who is in Srlitzerland; He praises

1884 the results of the research done by Max
Goldberg and thinks we should set the
various encyclopeadia publishers straight
regarding the correct birth of Horatio
Alger Jr. He asks, "HOi! did the 1834 date
get started?" !.~ax says, "Birth records
VIere kept as early as 1832 but not by the

1891 Common\:ealth of Massachusetts. The origi
nal records were kept by the Town ot City
Clerk. Vital statistics have only been re
quired by the Commonwealth (Mass.) since

1888 1841. II Max has furnished much det~il and
spared no expense for v hich we thank him
very muchl My guess regarding the 1834
date stems from early illegible hand-

1893 written records.
a sequel:

Same story as:
(none reported)

(a reprint)
Seme story as:

Same story as:
(none reported)

1JWo~~~IIIoiII;...:.ii~I have Just he a flash on television .
that the Big Air-Show to be held in Kala
mazoo on August 17 & 18th will be the big
gest to be held in the United Sta,tes this
year! .

1891
And remember that Kenneth Butler's GLIDDEN
TOUR of antic1ue automobiles 'Jill be held
in the Finger Lakes region of Net: York

1900 state during the week of September 22-28th.
Ken expects to drive his 1917 Roamer from
Mendota, Illinois all the >JaY to the fin
ish line! \'e're pulling for you Ken, and

1892 will push a little, --if necessary.

FOaTUNE
,:'.Bii'ol"tiEn!'tl Yt'ostj This story is

iness

l;.J,;.fi_rSiG A FOR'JONE
....., ,.- Ha'1'l7 G, -=·..; Same story as:

..~I_-··I~I'I Bo.x

mltS.I:N InY, THE
·.l··'·_~ ..•L~. Fenton; Same story as:

(none reported)

RLD
l1a:~r VaRej This story has

'.~~__i' or In A Ne orld
Ir<:.;·:'(.·~·'.·"h;



;.. boy who wished to advocate the claims
of the rest, to which he was soon to go

i til a party sent out from the Children's
Aid Society, Dl8.de a long speech, a pa:r;oa
Cl"&l?h of Which 'fF.i.ll ~w th~ senee of
b'UmG which seems to be the CODDJIPn

pmyof tAl.

given a dark cor r at the end of the room
and thus Vias not suspected by the boys.

Mr. Brace, whose appearance al~ays

called out applause, had brought down some
friends, and after one or tvlO of them had
spoken, he said,

"Boys, I Vlant my friends to see that you
have some talkers amongst yourselves ..•hom
do you choose for your speaker?"

"Paddy, Paddy! II they shouted. IICome out,
Paddy, anI show yerself. II

Paddy came forward and mounted a stool;
J, youngster not more than t\·. elve, Vii th
little round eyes, a short nose profusely
freckled, and a lithe form full of fun.

II Bummers, II he began, IISnoozers, and
citizens, I've come down here among yer
to talk to yer a little. Me ~n' me friend
Brace have come to see ho" yelre gittin'
along ani to advise yer. You fellers w1at
stands at tile shops with yer noses over
the railinl , a smellin' of the roast beef
anI hash, --you fellers who's got no home,
--think of it, how are ~e to encourage
yer. (Derisive laughter, and various kinds
of applause,) I say bummers, for ye'ra all
bummers, (in a tone of kind patronage,)
I was a bummer once meself. (Great
laughter.) I hate to see yer spending yer
money fo~ penny icecreams an' bad cigars.
\~y don't yer save yer money? You feller
without no boots over there, HO'I would
you like a new pair, eh? (Laughter from
all the boys but the one addressed.)
v:ell, I hope you may get 'em. ftayther
think you won't. I have hopes for yer all.
I want yer to grow up to be rich men,
--citizens, gover'ment men, lawyers,
ginerals, an' inflooence men. r'ell, boys,
I'll tell yer a ~tory. Me dad was a hard
un. One beautiful day he went on a spree,
an' he come home an' told me, where's yer
mother? an' I axed him I didn't know, anI
he clipped me over the head with an iron

'Y.•,./~:,,,,,;~";Wlf·...: -orphajlage, the tears fiowing down pot an' knocked me down, an' me mother
-drapped in on him unl at it they \!int.

~;;:j~~CMif;~'Ves.Not so the Superin- (hi-hils and demonstrative applause.) An'
[frJ=i:~ spil}g the boy by the shoulder,at it they wint agin, an' at it they kept;
t:,; I ~ mother, I say?" ye should have seen lem, an' whilst they

~~(trll'tlil",,·:.,·,aa,_.; tIm a poor orphaut, ani I were a fightin' I slipped meself out 0'
~other.n the back dure an' away I wint like a scart

~~"(T._-':"" O'Ul' mother, I say? llere do dog. \-ell, boys, I wint on till I come to
"~~"'e ,ou just three minutes a Home; (great laughter among the boys)
AWII,L'I:B.en f !you do not, I shall an' they tuk me in, (renewed laughter) an'
~tiiitblM.o the police.n thin I ran away, an' here I am. Now, boys,

:ded, t't'ue story was be good, mind yer mammers, copy me, anI
-'y ~ toted to his see what ye'll become. n

• 9t fhr.e thousand a
·jKlot;':.lt.b~· W 1 man;y of whGJD

volume would not
tPat qome back,

II=='~ -~ a. Q9Y



SUPPLEMENT TO JULY 196.3

BY FORREST ChMPBELL

The stage had been cleared of unnecessary
props and advertising back-drops and was
furnished only with a speaker r s table and
two chairs. The stage was well lighted from
the foot-lights but the auditorium was in a
soft semi-da.!"kness. The Squire came on
stage from the wings following his co
chairman and manager of the opera house,
Miss Fisher, who was introduced in the
last chapter. Miss Fisher seated herself
and the Squire stood before the speaker's
table and rapped for order. The room be
came silent and orderly. The Squire clears
his throat, surveys the room with a glance,
smiles and begens to speak.

de has lea ne tv '(.S era! people were standing in the
lite of Squire' les and looking for empty seats. Out-

t chapter, it wu side, the crowd had been orderly ~nd had
t be from New York spoken softly and in a serious ve1.n but

ot the all Street due to the atmos.Jhere of gayety in. t.he
e bis arrival in A1.- a..corations of the auditorium, theJ.r con-

tt;~~~r8 have learned 110- Tersation ouickly changed to a 'd~vil-ma.y-
cause ot the arrin.t of care' mood. The walls resounded vath a

Carl Harris, haa the mable of ,,"oices, yet no single word rlas
·ftftirrbed. The l"eader knollS distinct and und"rste.ndable. Carey, our.-tAli... ot ~rk' 8 connection with hero came in with Jud.ge Dixon and they had

be Sq has been forced to found seats near the center aisle. Sev~ral
~b~a demands or be exposed; This people had stopped to pay their ~?SP~cts
it to the reader has not yet been to Carey and to acknowledge the Q.1.gmfied
10 ~a AlgeTton. The Squire hilS gentleman \'Tho sat beside him.

the t1'tle of Postmaster to Dirk
nt tor his silence regarding his

Sqm.re -had made arrangements 1'01'
~~w.A ~ opera house to hold the
MfJiit in ~ch a new postmsster ould
~I;l~~:ted. The Squire haVing already

__~~~~'Dbij~'s 'Dame, is obligated to use
1IJit~l..nce \JpGn the good people of Al

B eDd eaUS8 them to select a stran
as their choice and agree ble

~1Itl::.,tbe residents of Algerton.

W·.l. 'Ali/! 11'8 ents of the vUlage and of the
':.~ .\'eIIS began to gather in front of

en.1iouee at an earlY' hour. Dark-
bt.a 8.llen and the evening was erm; "Ladies e.nd Gentlemen, Friends and loyal

...T1t-eomers formed two groups in the Citizens of our fair village, \"/9 are here
t.' gl;lt furnished by the Ulumin- tonight for one purpose and that is to se

1t.~~e~.G' !he- wo groups \lero 180- lect a replacement for the office of post-
eaeh other because of their me.ster vrhich is vacE.ted because of the un-

-v.1tl'POi nts and according to timely death of our beloved and honored
~."..~. of allegiance to the SC!.uire. cit:hen of Algerton, Mr. Thornton Churchill,11'0. could be identified as who was a faithful servant to the good peo-
r,ot1bP.~ and imebited to the ple of our community and he shaJ.l surely be

~d not question his com- missed by 0116 and all as well as his \"lidow
ft1'IQr group although obligated and little children who are now dependent

!,!~:~~,,~pee, dareB to demand jUBtica uI-on our mercy and care. Naturally, you
em apart aDd identified them good people rill see to it that they re-

~~.f,Q' be reckoned with. caive adequate food and shelter." There was
a murmur of voices heard which might have

~M'I'I"\of the aetttilJg approached, generated into remarks of objection from
broke up am moved inside. the alXlience, if the Sc.uire had not rapped
t¥:>t ¥et arrived, which was for silence. The Squire continued, "1 knoll
B he had learned that early that you will orand me as a heartless per

d need opin1ons and re- son who wouli! ask a dest1tlXle person to
ttS1ll from his puppets share '.ith us, their crust of bread, but

~ pr.o\eC'Uon provided with we have a job to do and we should not let
C if did he ,.re.l secure ou hearts over-rule our heads in this

uall1:, the me,.tter. I will now turn the gavel of
.81,"(_ li1 the ar. authol"!t;y over to Miss Fisher who will ask

~ltiiU:dlrJj~GVer of to"8 nom1J]B.tione 1 reserve the risJ:1t to
n c;o ealt aDd be heard. Ladies aM Gentlemen,

............ ::.,,0 C rman, 11ss u



Mr. Jamieson's remarks were interrupted
by a. spontaneo'\E ovation, equnlly as
large as the Squire had received at its
po&.k. The ovation grew in ungnitude as it
extended in length far beyond the ovation
for the Squire. The Squire again turned
his head toward Miss Fisher. Miss Fisher
repped the table with her gavel.

"Very well, Mr. Jamieson, proceed."
"I think," continued Mr. Jr.mieson,

Q~hat we should also honor the person
who is most capable of serving us as
postmcster end perhaps the l&ust capable
of providing food e.nd shelter for--"

"Order,! Order!" She commanded in a
pleading voice which showed evidence of
hering lost control of the situation. The
tumult finally receded and Mr. Jamieson
continued, "I am not overlooking the fi
nancial condition of any of you, for

$. tremendous ovation. It these have been and are trying times for
1>'el£et, Ulo,t 1 have made JIIEl.~" most 118 us including the family of our

ouch I am l"eCeptive to b~- former postmaster who was n credit to o~

servant as postme..s-ter, community and is ceserving of our con-
in high eateeJlt; I feel sideration. larry of you may secroUy covet

one ot yo 1'8 deserving the title and additional income from this
4. lr ho 8 that opening, 70 t you would step aside for one

.J"\I",,~':~er is. DO who 118eds the additiollB1 income the least
~'Ilj~".1~·"l!";JC\op+d.. to of &XJ1 of us and provide charity i"or the
~_~~_~t:do :t 1110 t d.erv1D8. Not one of you oul

t ah:t;y to making your lYhOoO.
If;''I~I47,Ift''~o US 0.0ul4 e o:()mj~11.1~9lll-.

~ :t

peachl"
.. ~amed his approval and was
8e~ but was interrupted.
airman, may 1 address the

"A't'e you going to mc.ke a speech?
Mr. Jamieson, or do you wish to ~ke e
nomination?"

"1 nssure you that I intend to make a
re out of order; The Squire is nOltinntion, but I prefer to I&'.ke it in

make a statement." my own wcy. Now if I may be nllowed to
sh to support the nominationI " continue-"

your~ am be recognized." The Squire hnd o.nticipated attempts to
ep,ben Hall-II deflate the degree of his importo.nce to

~r recognizes Stephen Hell for the Villegers end had requested Miss
e Q't supporting the nomimtion." Fisher to stop any such attempts. Miss

Obai1"DlB.n, it gives me great Fisher, although being obligated to the
••l2il"8'to support the nomimtion of- our Squire, was unsure of her ability to
_4$)11l.,0:1: zen. A born leader, and a mD prevent Mr. Jamieson from spenking in the

US in a year when most of us face of his experience in the practice
t. kDOW wb10h way to turn. He she.red of la\". She registered evidence of her

, his ~wledge of economics, he uncertainty as she spoke.
o of the min, freed us from
Qplti~ d set us on our feet.

FQl"at~, I support the nomination
r.~olll~17f1riend and yours, Squire
lIlm[:U!~1Iftet' sitting ~own, there was
"~t- silenoe, the Squire seemed to

~'~~~rJI.'.tor a response or further sup
• Hall was also embarrased with

""·,-R1JI.:AIlCS am hearing no request to
:tWIlit'll'- t\le Ohair, he sheepishly sup-
E.SJfaU.··th1~v!aece8sal"1cue of fro.ntly clap
iMLm:ri':h:i.A haiJd8 to arouse the Campbell

° er" into action. The cue was £01
~~_~ b7 a tremendous ovation and 1" s the
~.J1t c11ed down, the Squire arose from

~=~~:~'I!PrQUdl"stepped to the table,
t; 88 Fisher, who then sat down.

~==~: a sip of 1Il'.ter and nthIII sJD1.le, began to speek.

tor It dam COOi n, I wish to ~ke ('.
no1l1- n.;)m1mtion."

!mIIli'l.1t.I!'.Ad but 'Strte your name and be recognized."
11Alfred Jamieson."

"The Chair recognizes Alfred Jcmieson
for the purpose of making eo nomination."

"Now that we have honored Squire Ct>,IDp

bell with the first nomination as our
choice for postmaster, which of course
was expected of us, to registor our r~

speot for our lea.ding citizen--"

The Squire looked at Miss Fisher end
the slightest turning of his her..d in her
direotion, was cuo enough for her to
interrupt the remarks of Mr. Jamieson.


